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Pictures 

Society

COLLEGE NAMED DRAFT 
DEFERMENT CENTER v,y,

El C'amino College has been selected In give'selective service 
deferment rxAminalions May 2«. Jimp 16, nnfl .Mine 30, accord- 
.ing to announcement of H. J. Sheffield, din-dor of student 
pcrsoiinel.

The tests, which may bo taken hy college students under 
26 years of age who are taking a full couVso and arc planning 
to complete four years of college work.' will nis'(U$/%l'-hy di'aft 
boards as-a basis for granting educational deferments.

Applications for the examination njusj' be madn to thr stu- 
dcnt's draft board. Applicants will he mitlflrd-when and where 
they are to lake the examination.   ''

El Camino College, located al Crchsshaw and.Rcdondo Beach 
boulevards, is one of 1000 examination'*tenters named.

Steal ZOO 
I' ant il if t*vt

Sometime during the night 
of April  !(> rattle rustlers 
sidle her family's pel I J month 
old (iiirriisc.v-llnlstcln lielfer, 
.Mrs. Ifohcrl Allr-e, 570(1 West 
Ifltlth street reported to Tor. 
ranee police.

'I'he young row weighed ap- 
prnvlmntely SIM) pounds and 
was valued ill ,'i'i rents per 
pitlind nr llbnllt Slfill. Tile anf 
mill was led from its corral to 
n parked tmek. according to 
the police reports on the case.

Poll Looks For Opinion 
School News Items

Boosts Salary 
Of Instructors

At an adjourned meeting held 
at the college Campus Center 
Building April 2fi the' El Ca 
mino College Board qf Trustees 
granted an Increase of $450 pel- 
year to all instructors effective- 
wit h the 1951-52 school year. The 
new schedule will range in fif 
teen yearly steps from .$3450 per 
year for an instructor with Ba 
chelor of Arts degree to a maxi 
mum of $6050 for those- holding 

 Master's degrees plus tjiirty 
units of graduate study. Total 
instructional payroll for the col 
lege for the next pchool year is 
established to be $466.000.

The Board also re-elected For- 
rest ft. Miirdock as Superinten 
dent of the District and Presi 
dent of the college for an 
additional four year term com 
mencing July i, IB51 and author- 
ized a one year contract in 
favor of C. G. Arfwcdson, Direc 
tor of Business Management 
commencing the same date.

Two additional courses were 
approved for the fall semester. 
These are a School of Cosme 
tology and a course in Banking 
Service in collaboration -with the 
Hank of America, Hawthorne 
Branch.

BLOODMOBILK VISITS GP
The American Red Cross 

Bloodmobile will visit the Tor 
rance refinery of the General 
Petroleum Corporation today, 
according to Frank Coffin, blood 
recruitment, chairman.

llth Child 
Born to 
Local Pair

If the example being set by
ic Tor ranee couple was fol-
wed, the city would, someday
- a metropolis indeed.
The birth of daughter Mary to

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Moreno,
of 2219 West 203rd stj-cct, last
April in was taken in stride
by (he family. It was their IHh
child;

Listed as brothers and sisters 
of the newcomer were John. 17, 
Philllp, 15,. Toni, 14, David, 12. 
Pete. 11, Eddie, 9, Delia, 6, Louis, 
4, Billy, 2. and Helen. 13 months. 

The father is a bricklayer at 
Columbia Sterl.

Speed Shorthand 
Class Available

A free speed dictation class 
open to all adults, regardless ol 
residence, will be held' in roon 
20-1 of Torrance Evening Higl 
School'on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights qnder the instruction 
Mack Landar.

The official Gregg 80 and 100 
word per minute tests w'lll be 
given. Those who qualify wil 
receive the Gregg Award" Cei 
tificate.

With the. tremendous de 
mand today for capable stem] 
graphcrs, it is recommended 
strongly that all who are In 
terested In good positions In 
this field should tuke advan 
tage of this opportunity," 
according to Landar. 
This free evening class is held 

each Tuesday and Thursday evlc 
ning from 8:30 to 9:30. Thos. 
who. plan to join the class should 
go directly to class to regist

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONALD

Arc you going to be at the high school auditorium "tomorrow 
night, May 5, to see the greatest operetta Torrance has ever put 
on? Well, be sun.' you don't miss t,he second annual operetta, 
"Belle of Ragdad." In the dances, chorus and cast there arc- 
about ninety people, plus the students from the art classes who

:onlributing

READERS ASKED TO 
CHECK PREFERENCE

In which type of school news ure .you most Interested?
The Torranrc llearld In cooperation with the admlnlstn

School District ore attempting to get their f I liners on the pi

IIO\V INTERESTING . . . Mighty cute liut how Interested are you In Susan Qiilnn an 
Jimmy Kellcr and the message they have to bring. They arc holding pictures they < 
their Dads on imitations to their fathers to attend Public Schools Week lust year a 
Avenue School. Where In a list of 11 school news topics such as pupil progress 11 
incut, value of education, or courses of study would you rale this story? Your pr. 
news stories about schools Is being sought by the .Herald editors and thu school adminis 
trators. See story this page. Herald I'lioto.

On April 28, five members and the sp 
chapter of the FBLA i Future "Husiness Leaders of America) 
attended a state convention at Rosemead High School. At this 
convention they elected stale' officers, hud a very delight) 
luncheon. HIM learned many new Ideas fo» our o\t« chapter.

Attending was tin- spou.-.or. .Miss Lorrance. Dorothy .Matlox 
arid .laniiv I'erkins. Doing an i-nleriamineiii a.'l cm the day's 
program were Lorraine Sieffol, Ora Nell Rainwater and Pal 
AUmyer.

Last Saturday tin' t:AA «iil;-: aiiendcd a Hay League playday

HOW lilt llll.\ ItAll ' ... In a list ul II most interesting stories about local selliMils 
where \\iiuld V'll place ilene, alioul teachers mill school .'III'.'Is such Us that Illustrated

ihich shows a Ki-niip ol Tnnuiice High Sehool teachers learning llrst aid'.' Tin- Herald 

iiles a place Inr V'U to Indicate your clllilcc of school ne\«, Items. Herald I'llolo.

School News Poll
Torranrc Herald, 
Torranrc, California.

My interest in school ne.us varies according to the mark- 
Ings opposite the following subjects:

Kate the following II classifications of school news 
stories from one to II. Opposite linotype of news story you 
find most Interesting write the figure I, the second most In 
teresting, figure 2, and so on. A check murk in the spaces 
below the list will be helpful in evaluating the Information 
concerning your news perferences. Editor.)

.Methods of Instruction .......................................................................

Courses of Study . .................<...... ...........:.........'...  ...........................

Discipline and Behavior of Pupils .................................................

Kxtra Ciirriciilar Activities .:,...,......,.................."....................................
(Except Sports)

sports ..... ....:..... ..................'..........-..................,.:.......!..............:....»........... 
Board of Education and Administration..............................................

Health of Pupils .......... .:...............................................;........;...............

Teachers and School Officers.................................... .......................

Attendance ...................... ..........................I...............................................

Buildings and Building P.rogram ................................................ v....

Business .Managciiient and nuance...................................................

Parent-Teacher Associations ..................................... ....................:....

Value1 of Education ..................................................................................

Pupil Prpgress and Achieve meut .............................

I have children in scluMil. (You need not he a 
parent to answer tills questionnaire.)

What schools are they attending. 

My occupation Is ...

tors of the Torrance Unified 
Ise of the public to determine
¥ how to pi'esent. school news.

How do you rank news of 
pupil progress and achievement, 
as against, sports or other types 
of extra-curricular, activities? 
Are you as Interested in what 
th* Board of Education docs as 
you are in new methods of in 
struction or discipline and be 
havior of pupils?

  MAIL FORM
Printed In connection with this 

article is R simple form which 
the Herald editors urgn readers 
to fill in and mail to the Tor- 
ranee Herald. Listed on the form 
are 14 topics periodically covered 
in news stories about local
clmols The

(alien from a recent poll con 
ducted by Belmonl M. Parley as 
part of' his studies for his doe.- 
(orate degree. Fai ley attempted 
to discover <ho, answer to "What 
to Tell rhe People About the 
Public Schools." His findings are 
taken froni BOB? answers sup 
plied hy newspaper readers in 
13 different cities. In his study. 
Farloy analyzed 39,2115 inches of 
school news and classified It ac-

nli-iil.
COMPARISON I.ATKK

The Herald ed.iiors are pur- 
poy/ly withholding the results of 
that jrall to avoid influencing the 
opinion of readers who mark 
and send in the accompanying 
form. The editors and the school 
administrators would like to 
know what TORRANCE. readers, 
parents and non-parents alike, 
want to know about their

HOW inch's «4'OKTS SC'OKl.,' . . . Inw InicreslilKf do you ||m| spiwti* IICUH as compared 
to 18 other topics dealimj uilh neus of ,M>»r local school,'.' I'ictnred is Annuls Dniidoy of 
Tiirranrr Hi K |i School ('Ml hiin:;iiix ilimu an Inglcuood player dm ihr ltd season's gri, I con- 
lest, r'ranli Srhiuidt Illi) an.! (h.iil", I ainiiii (on ground) were in ,«, the pi.,,, llou »mild 
you rale Illleresl ill sin h a slor;,'.' See liallol else "here on Ilii, |uge.~ Herald Photo.

Ex-Tartar Attending Leadership Training
. ' I., I-I. I.'.I. \ K..II , im  .'..-,

Cpl. .liilm Kn.li.ih .-I..-IH la I '' Ki. .. ,k I... . I.I n ;,l al ,,,!,. .1 I..i "  '  '. .""I ' .-I...I ii.i .. . An.
U'lL .11.1 .11 Ihr ln.il,, i.! hi, the |se.l IV inulllh, III l!l ( |l.|:.. "'I' 1 ! ' ; V..,. V. ,11 I., |i, ill .11

I lari'iits. Mr. ami Mi:.. John I. Ai,,-!,,i «]lh the Audi T. .1 Kl H'l^'i \ ii'ii.i i. il.i . ..n,|,l, le
\ostiak. 'J;.:il We .1 IMolh .11..i ih..o.h nl the I 1 S. Aimy II. ""' 'I'"'"' 1 tia-ninv.
ilinnt; a m.nlay hair II..IM I-i .'. Ihr M ,l ( . iMndidal.' II.M.I- With him iliiiin,. In-, ui'.'kend

S, h.,1,1 : .|,,,ii  . I ,,.!, ,. ,,'|, | |, M , ,.|.,. ',;,, , , , -,', '.l.'u.l. S

'-.|.i.'ial cum.-,, ,1, I.,,.I, , .H H ii'.l i | I i,. ,|  ,
|my. . . , ...dual, ,a '|.M,.I..,. .1 . . .


